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Details of Visit:

Author: Paul3802
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 May 2009 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30MINS
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diplomat
Website: http://www.diplomatmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142561300

The Premises:

Diplomat establishment was welcoming warm and with good choise of happy girls 

The Lady:

Slim firm natural breasts lovely legs and good looks 19 years old 

The Story:

 Louise was welcoming and understanding it was my first time with a younger girl it wont be my last.
we went to the room i wanted everything from this girl and i really did get it. i had to stop her doing
oral she was very good and allowed me to gag her. i had a good few mins just touching her really
firm boobs and shaved tight haven she nibbled my chest really sexy as requested and as i had
booked anal i was allowed everything reverse oral cum on boobs etc sex was excellent i got a little
carried away actually felt a lil sorry for her as i was a lil rough but no complaints at all from louise
her moans said it all after which i took it easy with the anal she strugled a litle to start with but then
again she is only small and tight which really did excite me and i was allowed to explode over her
fantastic boobs im so glad i found her and i will be going on sunday again. to sum her up she is slim
gorgeous exciting and worth all i paid, for what i got the price was amazing reccommend anytime
thankyou Louise see ya soon xx
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